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An Independent New paper. standing for
tftfl square deal, clean business, clean pulltirs
uc Aha beat interests of Bend and Centra
Oregon.

SVIISCHII'TION RATES
br Mail

One Yrar . $5.00
Six Month. tl.lt
Tore Months 11.(0

Br Carrier
Cm Year I.t0
Six Months 13.60
One 10.10

All tuhftcriptions are due and PAYABLK
EM ADVANCE. Notice of aspiration are

He suspected that often the dice were loaded and that he would
not get the circulation for which he was paying.

Today he buys advertising space with the same certainty that lie
buys any other commodity. It is measured just as surely
as the coal for his furnace is measured.

The measuring machine is the Audit Bureau of Circulations, and
the A. 13. C. report on a publication is his certificate from
an impartial weighmaster.

The best publications in the country supply A. 13. C. reports to
their advertisers.

'

,

THE BULLETIN is one ,of that honorable company.

asailed subscribers and If renewal la not
nude within reoeonatu time the paper will
ba diaeontinued.

Climate.
I travel east, I travel west, to find the smoothest

climate; and when at last I've found the best, no
doubt I'll deftly rhyme it. I travel north, I travel
southland find the folks complaining; for here
there is a beastly drouth, and there it's always rain-
ing. I sit me down beside the sea to write some
soulful stanzas, and fogs come up and smother me,
and make me yearn for Kansas. Upon the moun-
tain's brow I sit, and view the valleys under, and
then the storm fiend throws a fit, with hail and
sleet and thunder. I traverse lands across the
foam, from Cork to the Nyanzas; and all things
say, "You're far from-home,'- ? and make me sick
for Kansas. And Kansas climate is the worst that
e'er the Lord invented, with cold and heat and
winds accurst but there I'm most contented. For
there my friends are drilling round, the slowest
and the quickest; and where my dear-
est friends are found, the climate is the
slickest. I travel up, I travel down, to find an
earthly heaven, and always sign for my old town,
dimensions, five by seven.

rieaM notify as promptly of any enanc
at addrvaa, or of failurw to receive) the paper
regularly. Otherwise we will not ba re
sponsible for copies missed

Blaas all checks and orders payable to
The Bend Bulletin.
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QUARTERCAPITALIZE THE
fHARK

the primary election. May 21, 1920.
If elected, I will promlso a pro-

gressive business admiulstrutlon . of
County nfTulrs. Action, economy, ef-

ficiency. At your service ulwuys. '
J. A. EASTES.

Adv.

Kooncr or later, if Deschutes

county is to continue to cooperate
with the slate highway commission
In the construction of state high-
ways. It must Issue more bonds to
provide cooperative funds. Crook

PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREGON

Sewer Pipe, Irrigation Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Bui Wing Blocks

Well Curbing, Concrete Silos

.If it's made of concrete, we make it

Box 157 . BEND, OREGON Phone 21,1

county, as we have pointed out be The immigrants to Brazil from
fore, has gone the limit, and to that
fact is largely due its success In
obtaining state aid on its roads.

Wo hereby announce tho candi-

dacy of John Marsh, of Tuinalo. fur
tho office of County Commissioner
of Deschutes County on tho Repub-
lican ticket, subject to the primar-
ies in May.
TL'MALO DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

jjescnuies still has a bonding ca

Portugal. Spain, Italy and France
the four great carnival countries of
Europe have brought their carni-
val traditions and customs to South
America. In past years the color of
Lisbon, of Madrid, of Genoa and of
Nice has mingled in the Rio de
Janeiro holiday season. Now the
spirit of New York, Chicago and
Frisco is tumbling into this blend.

my candidacy for the nomination
for the office of couiily clerk on
the republican ticket, subject to
the primary election. May 21, 1920.

I have been a resident of Dvnd
for tho past 13 years, and am fully
acquainted with conditions exist-

ing in this county, if elected I

promise to give my full time to
the conduct of the business of the
office. J. D. DAVIDSON.

Adv.

pacity of over $400,000 and it
must shortly consider whether it
cares to add to its present bond
debt of $125,000. Only by doing
so will it be able to obtain state

I hereby announce my enndidncy
for the office of county commissioner
of Deschutes County on the, Repub-
lican ticket, subject to the will of
tho voters at the May primaries.

CHARLES CARROLL.Record of Transfers.
FURNISHED BV THE DESCLTES

ABSTRACT COMPANY.

I hereby announce, my candidacy
for the nomination to the office of
County Judge of Deschutes County
on the Democratic Ticket, subject to

MALE AND FEMALE
LIBERTY SOONJens C. Hasselberg to Carl J.

Reide. E of SW1-4- ; SW of
SE1-4- ; El-- 2 of SE1-- 4 and W ::i:n:::t:it:n:i:K:rr!:nn::n:::r:::: :::ii:i:::::j:!
of SW sec 22; N'E of SE

The Bend Co. to John C. Van-deve-

lot, blk 30, Park add: $10.
W. H. Staats et al to First M. E.

church. Bend, lot 1, blk 2, Staats
add; $10.

W. H. Staats et al to George H.
Davis, lots 1, 2, blk 4, Deschutes;
$10.

La Pine Townsite Co. to Chas.

road money.
i One of the first thoughts any tax-

payer will have when a new bond
issue is proposed will be concern-

ing its effect on his taxes. In these
days, when all things cost so much,
and taxes, with everything else, are
So high, he will hesitate to add to
his burdens, even for good roads.
If, on the other, band, he could be
shown a plan that meant road bond
money and no taxes, he ought to
be ready to vote' for it unhesitat-
ingly.

We have such a plan. It is simp-
ly to follow the same course the
state is following in capitalizing
automobile license fees.

Under existing law the county re-

ceives er of all automo-
bile license fees and proceeds of
the gasoline tax. The other three-quarte- rs

are used by the state to
pay interest and principal of road
bond issues. Why should not Des-

chutes county proceed on the same
course the state is taking and

bonds, to be paid for out of its
quarter share of this fund?

On present information It seems
clear that the county could issue
$100,000 in- bonds, which would be
cared for by this fund. The ex-

act amount would depend on the
number of automobile registrations,
rate of interest to be paid and oth-
er factors which may be deter-
mined.

If and when this is done, and

T. Flsber, lot 2., blk IS. La Pine:
$10.

G. B. Allen to Emmet A. Street,
lots 9 .and 10, blk 19, Pescbutes;
$100. 1

Patting Beauty
Into Your Homes

You may have ever so fine rugs or furniture
pictures or beautiful wall paper, but if you

haven't attractive lighting fixtures your rooms
are not complete.

We ask you, when you are contemplating a

change in your present lighting fixtures, to

drop in and permit us to show you the latest
designs.

Carlson Lyons
Wall Street. '

FOR THE YOUNG GIRLS
If

We WANT You to Bring
Your Power Problems to Us

There is no need of experimenting. The
General Electric Company has developed a motor
for every power need, and every (i-- E motor is
backed to the limit by the G-- K engineering and
manufacturing organization.

We are competent to select the right motors
and design the correct drive layout for your plant.
Give us the opportunity to PKOVK this. An
initiiry involves no obligation.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

m3:ran:nKSiimx.smniimt:imisBmiiw

s voted, we shall be In po
sition to cooperate without havin
any new expense added to our tax
budget. The only loss, if it may
be called a. loss, will be to our
general road fund, which will no
longer receive this quarter" share
for general road work. Such work NATIONAL METAL WEATHER STRIPShowever, should be cared for from
our general fund as raised in the

fl Qo you vole blindly, or have you
a practical knowledge of the issues

at stake, or of the ability of the
candidate when you go to the polls?

The right to vote, remember, is one of the
Rreot privileges of a democracy, and it is
the only truly American method of right-
ing wrong, or of preventing it.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

'
county. KEEP OUT COLD

KEEP IN HEAT
KEEP OUT DCST

, BIG FUEL
AND

WORK SAVKK'We arise to Inquire," says the
Portland Telegram, "if the two
should meet now, what would the
'governor of North Carolina' say to

Girls from eight to fourteen years old
are provided for this season with many
pretty frocks, in colored cottons, that

; Equip jour' house, office or storg with'Wcatber Strips now.
Limited supply left al original price.

See T. L. COLLIER, Bend, Oregon
the 'governor of South Carolina?
Just exactly what they said , the are simply but Ingeniously designed.
first time, we should suppose Many of them Imve white organdy col

liirs and cuffs, mt frills, as a finish,namely: J'lt's a of a long The combination is pleasing, in blue
chambrny, or shown in the picture

time between drinks."

What's the ose of buying over
above, where organdy frills make the
collar .and finish .the sleeves and

alls when you are wearing nothing pockets, rS v ; Not Just
Meat But MEAThut . old .clothes, - anyway?

AMERICAN SPIRIT
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INFLUENCES SOUTH

I hereby announce my candidacy O'DONNELL BROS.on the democratic ticket for the' of

TIME
The one thing on earth that is thrown awaymost reckleasly find which can never be

'regained.

TIME SAVING
Goes hand in hand with THRIFT and
INDUSTRY in any one's journey toward
success.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
RIO DE JANEIRO, April 19.

fice of sheriff of Deschutes county.
subject to the will of the Voters at
the primary election- May.- - 21.

The Influence of North America on
South America is steadily becoming
more evident, even in the Mardi Gars
of Rio de Janeiro. Among the

am casing my candidacy upon an
Intimate knowledge of the duties of
the office, having been deputy sher
iff of Hood River and Wasco coun
ties. If elected I promise thorough
performance of the duties of the
office and justice to all.

Adv. GEORGE .STOKOB.

throngs of masqueraders during the
1920, carnival season were many
"Carlitos," as Charlie Chaplin Is
called in Portuguese. '.

There were scores of cowboys with
broad-brimm- hats , cartridge belt
and bandana handkerchief in true
imitation of the movie hero of the
American wild and woolly west.
Film vampires abounded, with pen

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
SHEET METAL WOKK

PIPELESS FURNACES
Installed Complete

Shop on Minnesota Street.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company
BEND, OREGONI take this means of announcing

MALE AND FEMALE
LIBERTY SOONciled eye-bro- and low-c- gowns'.


